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Every Affceinoon
EXCEPT SUNDAY BY THE

Holomua Publishing Co

At King St. (Thomas block),
Honolulu, H. I.

JU3SCBIPTI0N, per Month, 50 Cts,

The paper is delivered by Carriers in the
town and Hubnrbs. Single Copies for Sale
at the News Dealers and at the Office of
publication.

Edmund Norrie. - Editor

George E. Smithies - Manager

JSTOTICE.
All Business Communications should be

addressed to George E Smithies Hono
lulu, IT. I.

Correspondence and Communications lor
publication should be addressed to the Editor
Hawaii Holomua. No notice will be paid
to any anonymous communications.

Business Cax'ds

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

CHARLES CREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honoluln
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMANN

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

,31-- i Merchant Streot, Honolulu,

Mutual Telephone 415.

CLARENCE Tr. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.

Office. Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Hale), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

JOHN LOTAEAULUKOU,

ATTORNEY1 AT LAW,

Office, corner King & Bethel Sts.

A. ROSA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

JNo. 15 Kaahumanu St. , Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

M. H, LOHEUJE,
SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.

Hawaiian Hardware Co. j
All orders promptly attended to.

THOMAS LINDSAY.

.Vannfueluring Jewefer and
Watchmaker,

Walaeray Biocx. Q6 Frf, Str. HosohtSa

LEWIS J. LEYEY,

Seal Estate and General
Auctioneer.f

CetBfgFart sd Qasn 'Streets, Hosolala

"Personal attention given to Sales
of Furniture, Reel Estate,

Stock and General
, March andise .

9 '

JBusiness Cards

MACFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu".

H. F. EERTELM ANN ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

So King St, Bell Telephone 107.

H. E. McINTYEE fc BRO.,

Grocery, Feed Store & Bakery,

Corner of
King and Fort Sts., Honolulu

F. H. RF.DWARD,

CONTRACTOR am BUHNER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu.
Hawaiian Islands.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS.FITTER

JOPPER-SMIT-

Souse and Ship Job "Work

Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street. Honolulu.

Dr. ATCUERLEY,
il. R. C. S. (Eng;) L. R. C. P. (Lond.)

REMOVED TO OFFICE FORMERLYHAS by Dr Foote, Cokxer of
PUXCHBOWX AND BeRETAXIA STEEETS.

Mut. 234, Bell Sil. ju29 1m

FOR SAIiE.

HOUSE ant) LOT AT IWILEI, Ho.voluuj.
Enquire on the premises, or of

JOE ue SANTOS,.
ju29 lw Aboard W. G. Hall.

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby prohibited from

trespassing or taking any thine from the
land of the undersigned, situated at Muolea,
tiona, Island of Maui.

MA LIE MAUNALOA.
Kalihiuka, Oahu, June 2S, 1894. ju28 lm

Capt. Wm. Davies,

INTER-ISLAN- D PILOT

.FOR.

Any Port or Landing in the
Hawaiian Islands. .

Inquire at office of J. S. Walker over
Spreckel s Bank.

feb U-t- f.

CHAS. CIRDLER,

Importer and Commission
Mercnant

SPECIALTIES:

J. & P. Coats' Machine Thread
Jonas Brooks Machine Thread

Barbour Linen Thread
Pears' Soap

P. O. Box S5S. MutualTelephone 356

13 Kaalinmmna Street.

CITY CARRIAGE CO.

Corner KING-an- d BETHEL St

AT ALL HOURS.

Bell Telephone No. 113.

J. S. ANDRADE; Manager,
june 15-t- f. :

:

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT- -

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estates, Gnardianships, Trusts,

etc., etc., etc.
Offices, : Ca.'ticrigfit Euildtng,

Merchant Street. Honolulu

hi. LOSE.
JSTdtary Publiqu

V

Collector ami General Business
Ayen't.

Patentee of Lose's Chemical
Compound jor Clarifying

Cane Juice.

Sub-Age- nt for several of the
Best ,

VFIRE INSURANCE COS.
Mutual Telephone a. P. O. Box 33S.

Merchant street. Honolulu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE 33 SALOON !

P. McINERNY. Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.
Corxee. Bethel and Hotel Sts.

lewis & go:
Wholesale and Retail Gro

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA SMjMOiN ON ICE

By Every Ban Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon in Barrels
a Specialty.

in ,Fori S., Honolulu. Tel. 240,
P O. Box 297.

Anchor-:-Saloo- n

Ex "AUSTRALIA,"
Another Invoice of the World

Renowned

FREDERICKSBURG

LAGER BEER

On draught and by the keg.

Also, as a Specialty,

Small Fresh California
OYSTERS,

FOR COCKTAILS
mayl 3ms

ALercliant Exchange
Comer King ana Xanana Streets.

S. I. SHAW.... Manager.

Tea Finest selection, of LIQUORS .and
BEER, sold anj-arhe-

ra in the totra.
First-clas- s attendance. Call and judge

for yourself. nollSif.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King asd Xnaana Streets.

EDW. WOLTEIL.. -- XiBager.
The Fines M&caea of LIQUOES aad

BEEB, ssUuprlne in iha ie-xa- .

Firat fthnw atteadence. CI1 sad jsdge

ft. .

CALIFORNIA

Wine Company
407 FORT STREET,

Mclnerny Block.

JOBBERS OF

WINKS, and
SPIRITS

H. MAY & Co.,
Tea Dealers,

Coffee
Roasters

AND

Provision
Merchants

98lFort Streot. - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships
supplied with choicest

European & American Groceries
California Produce by Every

Steimer.

Kerosene Oil.

' THE ALOHA,'
High Grade Oil. Price

Moderate, at

T. H. DAVIES & Co.
mjl6 lm

Long
Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Ba thing Resort
has "heen enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is the
best place on the islands to onjoy
a bath and there is so better
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door ttvery half hour and
on Saturdays aud Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J.'SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

Chas. T. Gulick
NOTARY PUBLIC
For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
toJLabor Uontracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses, Honoluln, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands- - of
Put & Scott's Freight

and Parcels Express.
Agent for the Burlington Boute.

Real Estits Bfi&f aMrgl Arqt
Bell Tel. 348; Mut. Tel.

139jP. O. Box 415.
OFFICE: Ko. '38 MEECHANT

Street Hoaolalu, H. L

OCEANIC

Steamship :- -: Go
. J Time Table.

LOCAL JLUSHE.

S. S. A.X7STJEIAT,T A'

ArriTfl Honolulu Lcare Honolulu
from S, F, ror S, F.
Feb. 24 Mar. 31.
Mar. 24. Mar. 3.
Apr. 21 Apr. 23.
May 19! May. 26.
June 16 Juno 23

Through I-in- e-

From San Fran, for Sydney.
Arrive Honolulu

Alameda Mar 15.
Mariposa-- . , Apr 12
Monowai May 10'
Alameda Juno 7
Mariposa July - 5.
Monowai Aug 2
Alameda Aug 30
Mariposa I Sep" 27
Monowai ...Oct 25

From Sydney for San Francisco.

Leave Honolulu.

Mariposa Mar S
Monowai Apr 5
Alameda: May 3
Maripos3 May 31
Monowai '. ..Juno 28,-- 1

Alameda July 25
Mariposa Aug 23
Monowai Sept 20
Alameda Oct 18

JUST ARRIVED:

v i
BABY - CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYLES,

CARPETS,

PAT
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS.

HOUSEHOLD

SEWING MACHINES

Hand Setting Maciuxzs,

ESAll With the Latest ImproTemeofa'EI

PAELOBJ

Organs, Griiitars
AadOtker Musical lastrozatata,

Wines, Liquors, Beer
ALWATSONHAKD, AND

FOR SALE BI

ED. H0FF8GHUE6E1 1 Ca

.T
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PROGRESS.

The Life"of the Land is Established

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU, JULY 3, 1894.

A SOLEMN PROTEST !

Five Thousand Loyalists
Protest Against the

So-Call- ed Republic.

Without advertising, without
preparations, a crowd of loyal
citizens met jVesterday on Palace
Square, and then and there did
solemnly protest against the pro-

clamation of a republic, not
representing the people, not
established for the benefit of the
masses but virtually made for the
solo benefit of the small and
insignificant clique placed in
power by J. L. Stevens and
American troops in controversy
of justice, honor, and popular
will.

Over five thousand people gath
ered, among whom were all clas
ses, all nationalities and all
friends of popular government.
The meeting .was most orderly,
and as Nawahi urged in opening
the mooting, free from any undue
demonstration, free from the noise
generalby attached to a political
meeting. Mr.' J. O. Ourter, one
of the oldest and best known cit-

izens in tho country read the re-

solution, protesting against tho
so-call- republic. Messrs. Bush,
Nawahi and Kaulia spoke to the
Hawaiians in most eloquent
terms, and translated the resolu-
tion which was received with tre-

mendous cheering by the Hawai-

ians. The following is the text
of tho resolution.

Bo it resolved, That tho Hui
Aloha Aina and other patriotic
leagues, togethor with tho loyal
subjects of tho Hawaiian King-
dom, in mass meeting assembled,
representing by far the greater
majority of the legitimate voters
of this country, do hereby most
solemnly protest against the
promulgation of a new Constitu-
tion, formed without tho consent
and participation of tho people,
and wo also protest agaiust
changing tho form of government
from the ono under which we
havo lived peacefully and pros-
perously for many years. And
that wo maintain that tho will of
the majority of the legitimate
voters of Hawaii should be tho
supremo power of the land, as
such power is so recognized and
accepted in all civilized countries,
and by all tho enlightened gov-
ernments of the world.

The xiflo shooting tomorrow is
very promising. Is he going to
win tho cup?

Charles Girdler has sold his.
stock of Pears Soap. JThere are
a few balls, left, though, and tho
girls who value their complexion
shouldn't forget thorn.

The "Anchor" will bo opened
tomorrow, and cats, dogs, and
magpies will be Billy's "billy of
fare." Look out for tho Long
Life "Whiskey, or you may steal a
eat

According to an advertisement
ike people caaaot purchase bat-ta-r,

etc. tomorrow froai the fol-

lowing firms: H. E. Mclntyre &

Bros., H. May & Co., Heary
Davias & Co,, Lewis & Co., aad
C. Hostace.

BY TELEPHONE.

A Scene of which the
Truth is not Guaranteed

It was last week.
,

Tho editor had gone home.
In fact he was home.
Ho was lying down.
He always lies (?) down - when

ho gets homo.
The telephone rang.
A voice wanted the editor.
Ho got there (with some' difS '

culty.)
It was a girl's voice.
It was a Portuguese girl's voice.
The editor could smell the

codfish.
She whispered through the

telephone and then she whistled.
The editor understands every-

thing except Johnstone's editori-
als, he understood her.
S Then he went after the whistle.

It wus from Emma street she
blow her whistle.

It was onto Emma street that
tho editor went.

He had been thero before.
He arrived at the top of the

hill
The maiden was there
She hunq out a paw able to be

l, iii.icovered oy a numoer mmeen
glove or a Dole constitute, and
she said, "hang on and
proach,"

He hung on aud he approached.
A number of people were there.
They were mostly men, but all

defenders of the rights of women.
They dasn't bo anything else.
A grey whiskered man, some

times seen picturesquely next to

the late Washington had tne
chair.

Hot Scotch and sugar were
within his grasp, and he was
lighting his pipe by a burning
cancelled denization paper. ,

A man dressed in mourning,
and a smile sat opposite him.

He had a foreign office pass-

port in his. pocket, and a ticket
for tho Canadian steamer.

He was silent, he wondered
how the deuce ho could get out

duffers
get
on the the

at the legation.
monarchy" loadly

ex-bar-ber

vas very sore.
gray-bea- rd

doiag a
chaaipioa of Imeles.

! He wanteda job. And he hadn't
one.

In tho background of the room
sat several braves. They were

the Holosua and drink
ing Long Life Whiskey with a
drop of Blackberry Brandy.
They looked full of courage and
the latter concoction.

Grey-bear- d finished his speech.
He told them that everything
was alright That the evil
liaples who wouldn't bow down

to them would be fixed,
Some would deported, and

.11 i i misome would be ao
d Holomua would be at-

tended One or two "fat" ads.
would settle the editor; he would

be "belizzied" if they didn't.
The roan dressed in a amile was

going to his experience,
got suddenly interrupted by the
appearance of a of long
boots and narrow pants in which
were found the and "top"
of a fero-cio- us looking police-

man.
"Look out," he yelled, "our

names are muddies. The d '

Advertiser has stated that the
saloons will be closed on
Fourth and of course the
of the Royalists has given way
and they are going to take the
ffnrflvnmon

,mi nolice
mftn Q b w thh important
information ottered something

martial then be
fainted away and dreamed
hQ wag hauling firewood for
Billdwin was competent.

The scen6 then enacted was
horrifl to behold Tbo maQ in
tfae background poured half a
boUlo q b!ackberry brandy into
tbe moath o the fainted p0KCGt

thus reviving the department
and immediately disappearing in
charge of it.

The old general rose with
dignity. He casted a withering
glance on the old man and said,
That's what we are coming to. I
am off for Boston.

The smiling man pocketed his
smile and glared at the chief:

hq! so I am to get into a
scrape with my dear friends the
rovalists. Excuse me. I am off

a

despair in his eyes he looked
around and he found his hall
empty.

iHe lifted his drowsy eyelids
and he beheld the aditor and the
curl. He especially beheld the
latter. Aad the aditor shook hie
beaddolataily and whispered

te. rats hare deserted the
sinking .ship. Toar nae is 6
Mad."

of tho scrape, and keep on play-- jor Canada.
the cards on both sides. Ee2-.-s old barber looked scared.

He held the purse strings of j bavej got many, friends in
old board, and he knew that Tim league but, damn
he too much of that new- - if I trust them. I have the
man to suit the acquitter of V. Y. honor Sir to be your etc. etc.
and tho detailed hootr Of Bex. - ,nd only tho brusque gentle-Ther- e

was also a brusque'lobk- - man was around. The chief
ing man. looked at him with an agonizing,

V, reproving look and he said: tEtHewasnotvery old.andhelook- -
- iu Lorrine. And the answer

edlikeanoney-moonedowner- of a came coid and cruel. with slasb.
vinegar factory. jng effect fell the words bf

He was sulkv. um oa whom the treasury had

He represented an miscarried Pn k stakes (well done) and
whose picture revered and

panorama or cyclorama , and the rvd by the Schutzen Club
grey-boa- rd looked with fear at and rims League. He hissed
his youthful companion. to man who thought he

Tberewasbusinesinhiseyes.No was his friend and benefactor:
"You think that I will stay

cowardice . I No -
. vou now when trouble is coming

nothing ! i S He was the man Qu ever Xou have got every-wh- o

handled the senators of thing. I have got nothing. All
of U. S. He owned the my companfes are "busted." I
American Administration. a pauper. Not wanted in

Washington, still less wanted
Next to him sat the silent n--h- ere f fiQdam gohlg to my

eral j partner, and 1 guess it be
The man who defended V. T. j hard job. He is looking out for

before the grey-bea- rd, and who 5 me. Ho, for the Volcano. Ho
obtained an acquittal throngh (for Pele u revoir, a revoir.''

' And the old man was lonely andbluster buldozing. Ho pre- -,
And he wondered

sented his usual supercilious vh in h was paying the
smile, and. wondered silently why passages of his chums. And with
in h the other didn't:

out, and make room for him
presidentialchair, or

bench, or the
Cursing the

sat the of Bex. He.
Isore, :

He had help along i

by aoihiag, and he was
the

got

reading

be
tDrioea

to.

give but

pair

legs

the
patience

r

find heroic

and
that

and

Oh,

"loo
The

ing

grey Murrey's
knew it,

the

was

the that

withplenrosy! No

the
the

won't

and

THE-FOURT- H OF JULY.

Tomorrow, the few Americans
residing in this country, aid the
numerous men who sympathize
with them will celebrate tho an-

niversary of the birth of tho great
republic that has existed for more
than a century, and that now is
rapidly going towards its dissol-
ution.

In every country in the world,
Americans living away from home
celebrate the glorious day and
demonstrate their unalloyed de-

votion to the Stars and Stripes.
The custom of doing so has reach-

ed Hawaii many ago, and
'the Fourth of July is a holiday
celebrated by foreigners and Ha-

waiians alike. It is truo that
only a few foreigners cau call
themselves Americans this year.
The many who took the oath to
the provisional government havo
lost their citizenship, and are no
more entitled to call themselves
sons of the stars and stripes
which float at all time over a just,
an honest, a liberal and a free
people.

But let us forgot personal feel-

ings tomorrow; let us forget the
treachery and the animosity of
the people who claim America as
their county. Lot us only re-

member that on that day, bo it
3'ears ago, a nation was born
which advocated and espoused
the freedom of the people, the
uudisputable right of the masses
to rule. Let us forget the degen-

erated sons of that glorious new-

born republic. The sons who
now espouse the cause of the oli
garchy. The sons who today sell
their souls, their honor, and their
principles for filthy lucre. Tho
sons of that glorious common-
wealth who today tamper with
and flatter the Asiatics, condemn-
ed as citizens in their own repub-
lic, and who drive to tho wall
and starve the men of their own
race, the mou, poorer than them-

selves, but equally with them
born under the flag for which
thousands of lives were laid down,
and until lately honored by the
nations of tbe world.

Our friends can go forward to-

morrow. They can join and par-

ticipate with our "friends" the
enemies. The need fear noth-

ing. Let Mr. Dole declaro his
republican the morning. Let no
loyal citizen take notice of it
Let John W. Kalua represent the
Hawaiians and a worthy repre-
sentative ho is. But let us re-

member that the Fourth of July
is a day on which we all who
remember the manygbenefactions
of America can celebrate and
show our respect, to the great re-

public, the justice of -- which we
never doubt, the honor of which
must be impeachable, and of
which Hawaii never will become

member. Ho! for the Fourth.

"Victor(y.)

One of the most amusing sports
of the people around town is the
merry-go-roun- d. If ever a boy
wants to swing his best girl and
give her that nice remuneration
previous to ice-crea- lethim put
her on the horses that go round
and round and, like. Castle, never
leave their prescribed sphere.
The attention of Mr. Victor is
unequalled.

Minister Willis will hold the
usual reception at the Hawaiian
Hotel tomorrow from 3 p. si. to

p. m. The National Band will
be ia atteadeaee.

The Advertiser who catches
a persons eye usually wins a
customer. Mauy different styles
of advertising have been adopted
and with more or less success, by
tho believers in the use of prin-
ters ink. Tho manufacturers of
Pears Soap, for instance, occasion
ally buy paintings that have
been on exhibition in tho Pari's
Salon and have lithographs made
from them for the purpose of
bringing their product before
the people. In addition to such
side issues, Pear!spends hundreds
thousands of dollars annually
among the newspapers and. mag-
azines. Some years ago the Ageuts
of certain article on sale in Now
York made a hit in advertising by
having on Broadway during bus-
iness hours two fatfuessly dressed
Negroes wearing very high collars,
on tho backs of which was prin-
ted "Use Smiths Pills." The
idea was novel and the public
caught on. Bising Sun Stove
Polish has been kopt before the
public for years through persis-
tent, and sometimes expensive
advertising. Twenty odd yoars
ago tho manufacturers of this
polish started half a dozen men
across the orniment to paint signs
on rocks and fences. The Aor-mot- or

Co., of Chicago havo in-

creased its sales more than fivo
hundred per cent in two yoars by
the use of printers ink. We
believe wo havo been instrumen-
tal in increasing tho sales of tho
Aemotor by keeping everlastingly
at it m Hawaii.

We do not wish to say that ad-
vertising will sell any manufac-- .
tured article; there is no use
spending money in advertising
"cueap and nasty goods be-
cause the people will not be hood-
winked. If Haviland China was
not the superior article it is, all"
our advertising of it would not
have sold the thousands of pieces'
that we have. We simply call
the attention of the people to it
and its superior quality is appar-
ent to the customer directly a
piece bf it is examined.

Printers ink has helped tho sale
of tho James Locked Fence but
it would not havo dones so if it had
been as flimsy as tho or dinay wire
fence. First; the economy thero
is in building it recommends
it to the plantation manager and
then its durability clinches tho
tho sale If tho stays and wash-
ers cost as much as an ordinary
redwood post our sales of tho
material would not havo reached
such enormous proportions.

Our average salo of tho Pansy
Iron Stove is about two a day the
year round. If was not tho
best iron stovo on tho market wo
would not sell that many in six
months. Advertising is the tip
to tho public tho good points in
the article sells it just as tho good
qualities of the Fischer Steel
Bange make it a desirable articlo
for people who wish to economise
in the use of fuel.

Wo buy only what has proven
good after people in tho United
States or Europe havo given it a
trial; we profit by their exporinco
if the articles are goood wo buy
and sell them; if they aro poor
we steer clear of them. When
we advertise an article it is to at-
tract attention to it; tho news-
paper ;s tho button we push, tho
salesman does the rest

Persistent advertising coupled
with the article being a superior
one has sold thousands of the
Frank WTalcot JBmory File. If it
had been no better than an or-
dinary scytha stone wo probably
would not have sold twenty.
When a man finds out that his
table knives may bo kept sharp at
all times at an expanse of fifty
cents and' a yery little elbow
grease he is quite willing to try
the experiment

Tie Hswtitai Eartinre id.t

307 Fort Street



FHE PEOPLE ?"

The Manner In Which The

Hawaiian "Republic"
was "Ratified"

p?hQ supporters of the p. g. last
night called a meeting for the
purpose of ratifying the new con-

stitution, and "electing" S. B.
Dole as president, or at least con-

firming him in his $1,000 a month
job. The drill shed was filled by
the "army'' in civilian clothes,
and by government off-

icials with a sprinkling of mis-

sionary shop-keepe- rs always
open for a government contract.
The government band was play-

ing to attract people, and ar-

rangements had been made for a
display of Japanese fireworks
which helped to gather a large
crowd of Japanese who now are
taken to the bosom of editor Cas-

tle as "brethren."
It is stated by the government

organs that the "best" people of
Hawaii wore present. If they
were, the' must have kept very
much in the dark. They were
not visible. The 'names of the
speakerswill prove to the coun-

try what kind of men were there
representing the people of Ha-

waii.

the custom house, an
of the postal department in San
Francisco, and u special police
officer of Marshal Wilson on the
day of the 17th of January, called
the meeting and acted as chair-

man.' Mr. P. 0. Jones, a "fired-out- "

minister of Liliuokalani's,
a man who has had his finger in
.tho treasury since the revolution,
was tho first speaker. "The fol-

lowing "poetry" of his, will pro-ba- bl'

bo enough for our readers
to judgo of his mental capacity:

Sammy, Sammy, x give us your
nuswor, do.

We are almost crazy to be annex-
ed by you.
It will be a stylish marriage.
We can afford a carriage;

.And Hawaii will look sweet in
letters neat, .til Hi O TTjLiiQ revursu ui a. o. u.
Mr. Joues is tho man who left

tho country for good when he
thought that he had made money
enough, and who returned to
ihese despised islands when ho
had lostJiis sack. lie has made
as good a thing out of tho revol-

utionary government as has Mr.
'McStocker.

Moses Hatch , who. draws $500
a .month from tho government

-- told the assembly that he was
satisfied with tho constitution.

.It was ono that no man need be
ashamed to livo under. We
wonder if Glaus Spreckels lawyer
is ashamed of anything. Tho

.great "twister of lion tails"knew
all about annexation, and the

..Nicaragua canal and swore by
Abraham and his other fore-

fathers that ho would have things
in shape m short order.

Mr. J. M. "Vivas of Macao,
China, then addressed the meet-

ing. Ho is another gevernment
official an'd draws his regular pay

.from the treasury. He knows

.that the constitution virtually
.disfranchises his countrymen, but
.nevertheless he aapports and up
holds it as long as his salary
goes on. It was rather amusing

.to hear this "leader" of men or
things, say, that Ae, seven years
ago dsg the grave of the mon-

archy and bow has iUtkked the
Job. Wadoabt that Mr. Yivas
.eoId m)c .a Imag ares ax a

Portuguese grave digger. A dead
Portuguese would rather dig his
own grave than ask for assistance
from the gentleman from Macao.
Mr. Towse who is a stranger here
knew all about Home and Dole.
The comparison of Dole to Brutus
is not complimentary to the Pres-
ident Brutus, if wo remember
rightly, was an arrant traitor, a
coward, and an assassin, and if
he had lived in these days would
have been a dynamiter and a
nihilist. In spite of our feelings

T"V a

against uoie wuo nas oeen a
traitor and a perjurer, we still
desire to defend him against any
accusation of being a cowardly
assassin.

Mr. B. J. Greene, also in the
pay of the government, made his
usual little speech about the war
and Bhodo Island and also
talked about his "constituents"
in the last place. If Mr. Greene's
constituents are in Bhode Island
why, the deuce, does ho live here
and draw a salary from Hawaiian
tax-pay- ers for superintending
the watering of plants and
selling empty bottles. His
constituents may want him
in Bhode Island; although it
appears evident that they ain't
hankering very much for his
company. Nobody wants him
here.

Patriot Kalua spoke to the
native policemen present, and
was as eloquent as ho used to be
when he roasted the missionaries
and the reform party. We have
nothing against friend Kalua. A
servant is worth his hire and if
the Maui royalists want him"

they know how and where to find
him. Even the pull (of a more
or less shad' character) of W. O.
Smith or' W. B. Castlo won't
stand in their way. That will be
ulrighi Johnny!

Mr. George Cavanaugh dis-

played his graceful forms, and
spoke on behalf of the Schutzen
Club. He didn't speak in Ger-

man though. Harry Klemme
who is a dispenser of refresh-
ments for Macfarlane considered
the constitution a good one.
Mr. T. 13. Murray of the Amer-

ican League, and a man of high
standing and a record, presented
a sot of resolutions in which he
called the assembly citizens of
Hawaii (they are no more Amer-

icans) and called Dole honorable.
These very funny resolutions

presumably drafted by Hatch,
Bodgers and other prominent
attorneys not at the Yolcano,
read us follows:

"Whereas This mass meeting
is largely represented by delega-
tions from the various organiz-
ation supporting the Provisional
Government, and

Whereas The Provisional
Government is about to be con-
verted into a Bepublic with the
institutions and features dear to
a liberty loving people, and

Whereas Bepresentatives of!
the people,. in convention assem-
bled, have formulated a constitu-- i
tiou to be the fundamental law of
the Bepublic law. of Hawaii, and

Whereas This Constitution is
wise, and just, and liberal in its
provisions, and by its nature de-
signed to enable Hawaii to take
its proper rank among free nations
and-t- o insure tranquility and free-
dom and the rights of the people
throughout, the islands and to
ultimately secure political union
with the United States, therefore
be it,

Bosolved That this mass meet-
ing of citizens of Hawaii does
hereby endorse Jbt new constitu
tion and does declare that the
allegiance and fealty heretofore
held to the ProvMHoaal Goreni-ae- nt

is, on aad after July 4, 1894,
txaoskrred to the RepobHc of
Hawaii. .

Besolved That the selection
of the Honorable Sanford BJDole
to be President of the Bepublic
of Hawaii was in conformance
with the. undivided sentiment of
the loyal citizens and meets with
our unanimous and hearty

Resolved That a copy of these
resolutions be transmitted with-
out delay to the Executive Coun-
cil of the Provisional Govern-
ment.

A HAPPY SIMILE.

When Popcorn Jones was
shooting off his bazoon last eve-

ning, lie succeeded in making a
figuratively speech which is en-

joyable to the "community at
large.

Mr. P. C. Jones compared the
new constitution and the new
republic to the egg laid by
"Kinau" tho first imported os-

trich of Dr. Geo. Trousseau.
There are quite a number of the
kamaainas here, who remember
the great ostrich. Even the big,
big egg, to which Mr. Jones
compares Mr. Dole's constitution
is not forgotten. But Mr. Pop-

corn did not carry out his simile.
He should have shown to the
people what became of the
ostrich egg and what will become
of the constitution to which ho
compares it. He forgot the his-

torical fact; we remember them,
because, we believe that the
figuratively speech of Poppycorn
was inspired and according to
human justice, immense. The
constitution of Mr. Dole, he says
is like the egg of "Kinau" the
great ostrich. Bight you are
Poppy. The egg was rotten. No
chicken came out of it. No little
ostrich paraded around calling
himself "Keiki Kinau." And no
government will be produced from
the present constitution , no future
for Hawaii will be raised from
Popcorn's "egg." Trousseau,
poor old man, laid the blame for
his failure to unguarded hatching;
Dole, poor chump, lays the blame
for his failure to. very, very
much unguarded Hatch.

Seeks Notoriety.

Mr. John Phillips, one of our
best known citizens, is ovidently
insisting in gaining notoriety.
A few weeks ago, the houses next
to his shop were burned down
and he barely escaped meeting
the same fate for his private
legislative hall. A few days ago,
though, his sign and the top of
his roof got tired, and took a
walk onto the street, attempting
to kill a few royalists who wore
debating outside, the menta of
the great question: Tobe,ornot
be. In this instance there was
not be-a- n in them. This morning,
Mr. Phillips, a well-know- n trotter
went on an excursion without

mt it t
permission, xue yenow norse
that never will go when
the old man is behind
was as lively as a colt The 'yaller"
one had a newly fixed and newly
painted carriage behind him; a
carriage which had just been de-

livered the day before brother
Phillips saw Wright's shop, and
his own neighborhood burned
down. The carriage was not in
jured, thanks to Frank Vida, who
regardless of his own horse, his
safety, and his virtue, steered the
"jailer" one through all the im
pediments, and finally caught the
Phillipio racer. Frank left town
this afternoon, and we will ask
brother Phillips -- to keep the
"yallar" in.uatit the boy returns.
To gain further notoriety, it is
rumored that Phillips will. Bake
a speeeh tomorrow. Who

"
will be

tfcere to catch kua.

The Scotts Meet.

The ball given by the Thistle
Club last night, was a grand suc-

cess. The men from the histor-
ical fields of "Bonnie Scotland"
were there and a most enjoyable
time was had. Politics were for-

gotten. Hardships, competition,
and tho struggle for the daily
bread were things eliminated.
The Scotts enjoyed themselves.
They remembered only the dear
old home and they gloried in the
fact that they were truo to their
colors, although thousands of
miles parted them from the rocky
and rugged places where so many
of them were born.

The management in tho hands
of Chief Lindsay was simply ex-

cellent. It has only improved
the reputation of this popular
fellow-citize- n. The parties who
attended the ball ask for a repe-

tition, and they all say, the
Thistle Club forever.

CORRESPONDENCE.

We do not hold ourselves responsible onr
the opinions or the utterances of for
correspondents.

Editor Holojica.

The postal system at Hanaloi
is anything but satisfactory. The
people of Waioli havo to go a
distance of two miles or more, to

the office of tho Princoville
Plantation to get their letters,
and often times tho river is so
swollen that it is impossible to
get across ;the rosultbeing that the
people on the Waioli side of the
river are often delayed for a con-

siderable time before they can
get their mails. Under previous
postal administrations, a small
branch office was established at
Waioli, which was a great con
venience to the people of that
section, since tho incumbency of
the present P. G. Post Master
General, this has been done away
with greatly to tho annoyance of
tho people of that section. Give
us a better postal service.

Fair Play.

Annexation.

They all feel jubilant. They
all feel sure. Annexation was ac-

complished in Palolo valloy last
Sunday. She was annexed to tho
great republic. On account of

the Fourth of July names are
with&eld. Tho Judges should not
interfere.

There will be lots of good
sports tomorrow.

Mr. C. B. Wilson will handle a
gun tomorrow.

The Warrimoo ' left at eight
o'clock last night.

The Warrimoo took the "echo'
away, brother Henry.

The Holomca takes a rest to- -

morrow tne enemies axe nappy.

Owing to bad advertisement
and poor judgment tho Maui
races will bo a fizzle.

James Sherwood cf Long Branch
is improving after a long-spel- l of
rheumatism.

LOST.
A FOX TERRIER BITCH,

answering io ike same of
''Patch. A reward will be paid
for her recovery at the Anchor
Salooa, eoxMf of NvMure mad
Kiaf stxttfc.

The city cirl (summering in the
country) Oh, dear, what a cun-
ning little animal.

The farmer Yessum, It's a
ytarling.

The citv girl (with interest!
Indeed? and how old is it.

Johnnie Papa, Mr. Brown said
he had some paper to meet today:
what kind ofpaper is it?

Papa 2sote paper, my m.

Wife (tearfully 1 You have bro
ken the promise you made me.

Husband (kissing her) ever
mind, my dear, don't cry: I'll
make you another.

Fourth of July!
We, the undersigned beg to in

form their friends, thfct their
STORES will not be opened on the
FOURTH op JULY.

II. MAY & CO..
H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.
HENRY DAVIES & CO.,
LEWIS & CO:,

. C. HUSTACE.
july3-ttd- ly

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST CIR-- !
cnit of the Hawaiian Islands. In the

matter of ERNESTINE GRAY, of Honolulu,
Oahu, voluntary banknpt. Upon reading
and filing the petition of said Ernestine
Gray alleging that more than six month
have elapsed since she was adjudged bank-
rupt, and praying for a discharge from all
her debts, it is ordered that FRIDAY, the
13th day of July, 1S94, at 10 o'clock a.m. of"
said day, in the Courtroom of said Conrt, in
Aliiobni Hale, Honolulu, bo and tho same
is hereby appointed for hearing said appli-
cation, at which time and place all creditors
who have proved their claims against said
bankrupt may appear and show cause, if any
they have, why the prayer of said bankrupt
should not be granted.

By the Court:
GEO. LUCAS, Clerk.

Honolulu, Jnne2G, 1S&I.

L. J. LEVEY, Lessee and Manager,

American Yaudcvillo Couip y

THURSDAY, July 5,

An -- All -- Star -- Show

An Unrivaled Company ofAmerican and
European Celebrities, 13 in number, will
Appear at the Opera Honsc FOR ONE
NIGHT ONLY, on Thursday, July 5th, at
S p.m. In conjunction with this Strong
Combination Miss ELSIE ADAIR will
Appear in tue Sehpextine Dance, with
AU the Latest Effects, representing Flow-er- e,

Scenery and Photo of Celebrated
People. USUAL PRICES.
Seats can now be Secured In Advance.

JaSO-U- -

POUND MASTER'S
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons, that
there is at the Government Found at Ma-kik- i,

two strayed horses. 1 black mare,
poorly condition, white spot on the fore-
head, brand indiscribable on , forefeet
were shod. I dippled horse, brand imliV
cribable on tho left hip.

Any person or persons owned these
horses are requested to come and take the
same on or before the day of sole, 12 o'clock
noon SATURDAY, JULY Mb, 1SH.

JAMES KUKONA,
Ponnd Master.

MakiSd. June 29th. 1SJM. w dly.

jVXoi'fcgapre's jSTofcice of
Intention to ITorclose
and of Sale.
In accordance with the iprovisions of cer--

tain Mortgage, made by KAAIAKALA (k)
of I'ueopaJca, iiijo, Hawaii, to is. U. Hitch-
cock, dated August 16. 1S0O, recorded In
Liber 129 oa pages 23 aad 253 aad duly
assigned to Krai Kaaaeholo, dated October
9. 1601, recorded in Liber 126 oa page ,257.
Notice k hereby given that the raofieaga
intends to foreclose the sase for costh-tio- a

broken to writ: nonpayment of principal
aad interest notke k likewise gives thai
after the eroiraiios of thrtw wh fmn tiu

!bJt rtJ.?:Z
Saturday the H day of July, 1SSJ, at 12
soob of said for.

Farther particulars can be had of Kiacy
H. Koaha attorney at kw.

Dated, H3o, jaae l&cix, 1SW."
Term Cash. Deeds at the expense of

parefeaser.
Km KANAEHOLO.

Tha premises covered by said Btortgsg9
eeMBtaef,

TkeMdm&d isteest w the kad des-
cribed i Eayal Pateet Nafcer aad
aorepariieslarly described; La deed fsmTfWfcpbktkito Eaaikak mde-lthdy- f

February, A.D. 1S30, recorded ka Jjfctr 127
m psfwttaaiil.
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Hotel street (Arlington Block.)

A above Store lias received another
Splendid Invoice of -

APANESE JSlLK,

JAKCY pOODS,

Per S.S. "China."

COMi'RISlNR

BEAUTIFUL SILK

Dress Goods in all shade, plain and
xaoie covers,

Bed

n i

m itsCrape

AND CRAPE

figured
ynsaioas,

Covers, Gowns,
Chemises, Shawls,

All Colors Fancy Draperies,

EMBROIDERED

HANDKERCHIEFS

Doillies, Scarfs, Sashes,
Jackets, Caps, Etc., Etc.

NOVELTIES:
The Prices of these Goods will astonish yon

including

ELEGANT SILK KIMONOS

Handsome Cigarette Cases,
Pin Cushions,

Silk Tea Cossies,

LARGE AND SMALL JAPANESE KUUS

Silk Umbrellas, light but strong;
Chair Saddles. Silk;
Bamboo Blinds, fitted with pulleys;
Silk Lamp Shades, new style.

JAPANKSK SCItKKNS, From $3 Up.

LARGE JAPANESE UMBRELLAS

Can be Set with Pole in the ground
nieo for Picnics or Lunches out of doors
they can bo opened out or used as a tent.

. COTTON GRAPES
IN GREAT VARIETY

"Inspection Respectfully Invited.

MRS. J. P. P. COLLACO,

C.T
bpolift

dm

Aprl2-3- ms

-:- - 1

321 Nuuanu Street

Sis

Proprietress.

Tailor1

Jill Suits Guaranteed
To Pit and in the Latest

Style.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
no!7

WM. DAVIES,

Stevedore
Wrecker.

ESTIMATES AND CONTRACTS ON

ALL KIKDS OF "WORK. . -

Inquire at Office of J. S.
walker, over Spreckels ,Bank,
or Wright Bros Port Street.

dec 1S--U

F. GBETZ,,

HAS RE-OPEN-ED HIS .

Boot & Shoe
Store,

Opposite the. Club Stable on
Port Street, and will be glad to
se kis old friends.

Haay7--if.

Telepho.ves:
Bell 351

Mutual 417
Mutual 410

Pt 0.

E. B. THOMAS,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Estimates Given on 11 Tinds
OF

BRId, IRON, STONE (I WOODEN

Box

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,
Attended to.

KEEPS ITOJEl SALE:
JBricK, JLiime, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Pittings,

Old it New Iron, Minton'tTiles,
Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;

California und Monterey Sand,
Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc., etc.

i Corner King ct Smith Sts.
OFFICE fl YARD: 1 Office Hours, b to 12 M.,

( . 1 to 4. P M.

WWAS & FOUVHE
Robinson Block, Hotel St.,. between Fort and Nuuanu,

Have Just Received, per Late Arrivals, the I argest Siock of PTJE

N1TURE Ever Imported to Country, Comprising

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets
In SolidaOalCj and 0 the LATESTDESIGNS.

ESPECIAL IS CALLED TO THESE SETS

WICKER --

XTCTA. H E5 ,
Beautiful Designs of "Wicker "Ware, consisting of

SOFAS, CHAIRS, can get these in anyROCKERS, etc., you
FINISH you desire.

CHAI

Residence:

Corrugated

ATTENTION

Countless numbers of CHAIRS, in every style, including OFFICE
and HIGH CHAIRS.

EUTEITSIOIT TABLES,
Wo have had a number of calls for these Tables, with CHAIRS to

match. "W e have now in stock the most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE

EVER SEEN" HERE.

Sideboards -:- - and -:- - Chiffonier

Divans covered with PORTLERS are. becoming quite the rage in
of LOUNGES we manufacture them to order, and have afilace stock of PORTIERS to select from.

BED ZD X 3-- -
Groat Assortment ofWOYEN "WIRE MATTRESSES Spring, Hair,
Moss, "Wool and Straw Mattresses on hand "anil made to order.
LITE GEESE PEATHERS and SILK FLOSS for Pillows.

CRIBS, CRADLES, etc
- "WINDOW SHADES of all colors and sizes. "

CORNICE POLES, in wood or brass trimmings.

ies s :ea. x x&x asr o--,
4

Mattresses, Lounges and all Upholstered Furniture repaired 'at
reasonable rates.

CABINET MAKING, in all its branches, bv Comreaenl Workmen.
MATTING LAID and. Interior Decorating under the Supervision of

Oar Goods are First Class, and our prices are the lowest Coma
and ho convinced a trial is solicited.

117

this

Rail 525. teixteoxes: Mutual 645.
ORDWAY & PORTER, Robinsoa Block, between Port and Nuuanu

InsuranceTotices.

Life & Marine
INSURANCE.

HARTFORD FJRE INSURANCE CO..
Assets, 7,109,525.49

LONDON LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO:,
Assets, $ 4,317,052.0

THAMES aLERSEY lARINE INS. CO.,
Assets, $ 6,124,057.00-NE-

YOEK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
Assets, 137,499,19S.99

C. O. BERGERj
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands Honolulu

insurance, Fire & JVIarine$
THE UNDERSIGNED IS AUTHORIZED .
TO TAKE FIRE and MARINE RISKS dN

JBinldins, Merchandise,
Hnlls3 Cargoes,

JJreilits and .

, Commissions
AT CURRENT RATES. IN THE FOLLOWING

COMPANIES, viz:

Royal Insurance Company, . Liverpooi
Alliance Assurance Fire and Marine, London.
Wilhelma of Madgeourg General Insurance Co-Su-n

Insurance Company, - San Francisco- -

Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

H E. idiTYEti Bo.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

.
G-rocerie- s,

Provisions
AND

Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT KLNGlSTS.

New Goods Rec'd
By every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.

Fresh California Produce by every steamer.
All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to

any part of the city FREE OF CHARGE.
Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed Poqfc

Office, Box No. 145, Telephone No. 92.

THE COMMERCIAL

SALOON,

Harry Klemme, Manager
Cor. Nuuanu &. Beretania sts.

Honolulu, H. I.

The Only Sporting House in
Town.

O. 3?. S. a Speciality- -

LOHENGRIN LAGER BEER,
Always on Draught.

2 GLASSES FOR 25 CENTS.

Best of Wines, Liquors,
and Cigars,

ALWAYS ON HAND,
jultf

W. S. LUCE

Wine and Srdrit
Merchant

CampbeU Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU

$

&

Citysa Meat

Oppo. Queen Emma'flall,
Established JIS83..

JOS. TINKER,

Maker ofthe Celebrated

Cambridge "

Pork Sausage I?

Try Them.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of
the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 2S9J

Empire Saloon,
JAMES OLD3, PEOpsinor.:

J pine Y&ies, Liquors. Beer
ALYTAS OX HAXD,

Corner Nnuana and Hotel Sfcrwia.-- ,v ;

Beil Tdspfeone 241. Tost Office BahqF


